Liberty Lake/MeadowWood Men’s Golf Club
Dear Member,
As handicap chairman, I would like to welcome you to the LL/MW Men’s golf club.
Whether you are a returning member, transferring from another club, or joining for
the first time we hope you will take advantage of our many tournaments and other
activities. The tournament schedule is posted on the "Tournaments" page.
If you are a returning member, or transferring, your past scores will be entered into
your scoring record. If you are new and have not yet established a handicap, you
need to post at least 54 holes to get started. Your email addresses have been
entered into the GHIN system, so you should receive an updated e-revision from
GHIN every two weeks (1st & 15th). If you do not receive the e-revision, then we
don’t have your current email. Without an email on file you will not be able utilize
any Ghin applications to post scores, etc.
I recommend you get the free GHIN mobile app for your phone (download free
from your app store). It is a very useful tool for posting scores quickly, checking
your handicap index, and finding your course handicap from the tees and course
you are playing. You can also post scores using your local # on the computer at
MW, post as a guest with your ghin # at the course you are playing, or on line at
ghin.com. Using the phone app is preferred. Because handicaps are figured daily
now, you need to post by mid-night of the day you play regardless of the
method you chose.
Since you are on our web page, check out the tournament schedule, local club
rules, news from board members, officers, etc.
Again, welcome. Hope to see you at some of the tournaments. If you have any
questions regarding handicap issues, feel free to contact me.

Mike Steffy
Handicap Chairman
981-6688

